Cell history determines the maintenance of transcriptional differences between left and right ventricular cardiomyocytes in the developing mouse heart.
The molecular mechanisms that establish and maintain transcriptional differences between cardiomyocytes in the left and right ventricular chambers are unkown. We have previously analysed a myosin light chain 3f transgene containing an nlacZ reporter gene, which is transcribed in left but not right ventricular cardiomyocytes. In this report we examine the mechanisms involved in maintaining regionalised transgene expression. Primary cardiomyocytes prepared from left and right ventricular walls of transgenic mice were found to maintain transgene expression status in culture. However, similar cultures prepared from nontransgenic mice or rats show uniform expression after transient transfection of Mlc3f constructs, suggesting that the mechanism responsible for differential expression of the transgene between left and right ventricular cells does not operate on transiently introduced molecules. These data suggest that developmental cell history determines transgene expression status. Maintenance of transgene expression status is regulated by a cell-autonomous mechanism that is independent of DNA methylation, trichostatin A-sensitive histone deacetylation and miss-expression of transcription factors that are expressed in the left or right ventricles of the embryonic heart. Parallels between Mlc3f transgene repression in right ventricular cardiomyocytes and polycomb-mediated silencing in Drosophila suggest that Mlc3f regulatory sequences included on the transgene may contain a cellular memory module that is switched into an on or off state during early cardiogenesis. Epigenetic mechanisms may therefore be involved in maintaining patterning of the mammalian myocardium.